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February 2024Board meetings are every third Thursday of the month at 5:00 PM 
and open to the public.  Subject to Change without Notice.

Stephen Lunsford  President
Karyl Bush   Vice President
Christine Snow   Treasurer
Julie Gerona   Secretary
Mallerie Albright  Member at Large
Eriks Goodwin   Member at Large
Jacinda Wilson/Susan Bodar Chamber Music 

Committee
Garrett Gerona   Director

WRVAG Executive Board

Our Executive Board meetings are open to the 
public and we encourage those individuals who are 
interested in our vision to attend any of our 
meetings.  Our website lists our current projects 
and we welcome new ideas.

Board members leave for any number of reasons 
and, as amazing as our Board of Directors are at 
directing this organization, our Board is currently 
not sustainable.  We do not have enough Board 
members to provide for continuity and knowledge 
base, ensuring a smooth transition when Board 
members begin to leave.

So, if you are an artist/artisan or an individual who 
loves art — and you wouldn’t be receiving this 
newsletter if you weren’t — please consider joining 
our team.

www.wrvag.org

president@wrvag.org          board@wrvag.org
info@wrvag.org                   1.307.455.3404

director@wrvag.org
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Paula McCormick
Opening Reception:  July 12, 2024  5-7 PM

Exhibition:  July 12 - August 02, 2024
Medium:  Encaustic Wax (Beeswax)

artworkarchive.com/profile/paula-mccormick

Jude Chilen & Bobbie Miller
Opening Reception:  October 18, 2024  5-7 PM
Exhibition:  October 18 to November 08, 2024

Medium:  Oil & Watercolor

www.artistbobbimiller.com

Within
Opening Reception:  September 06, 2024  5-7 PM

Exhibition:  September 06 - 20, 2024

Medium:  All Mediums

2nd Annual Themed Exhibition

In the Gallery

Events & Classes

Starting in 2025, we will provide our newsletter 
through MailChimp.  Currently, we do not have an 
email address for all of our Patrons. Please stop by our 
webite and “Touch” our Newsletter Link on our 
sidebar to update your information.  As always, we 
will continue to provide our newsletter as a PDF 
download on our website.  Stay informed as we move 
forward in the arts!

We are now accepting requests for Featured Artists 
for our 2025 exhibition season.  Currently, we have 
only a couple of exhibition dates remaining. Visit our 
website and “Touch” the Featured Artist Link for 
more information and to reserve an exhibit date.

www.wrvag.org | info@wrvag.org

“Within” Themed Exhibit

A "themed" exhibition where the artist explores the 
subject of "within", entering into a creative journey to 
discover and create a piece of artwork that expresses 
or illustrates the "theme" of the exhibition.

Call for Entries

For Entry Forms, Prospectus & More Information:
www.wrvag.org/theme_exhibit.html

The WRVAG Board is very excited to bring our 
community a variety of creative visual and listening 
artistic mediums in 2024.  You don’t want to miss any 
of these opportunities.  Check our website at www.
wrvag.org often throughout the coming months.

This year, the WRVAG is sponsoring our second 
“open” themed exhibition titled: “Within”. This is an 
exhibition where the artist explores the subject of 
"within", to discover and create a piece of artwork 
that expresses or illustrates the "theme" of the 
exhibition. (See Events & Classes section of this 
newsletter for more information).

In addition, we have a full exhibition schedule in our 
Warm Springs Gallery, featuring local and regional 
artists. (See In the Gallery section of this newsletter).

Further, the Dubois Chamber Music committee is 
moving forward on several musical events for this 
year, as well.  See the Dubois Chamber Music 
portion of our website to stay abreast of their events. 
(duboischambermusic.wrvag.org)

In closing, I want to thank our Patrons, as well as 
members of our communities for supporting the 
WRVAG in our pursuit of bringing all forms of 
creative vision to our community throughout 2023!

“Art, in all its disciplines, speaks to our soul…our 
humanity…and, in these trying times, it is needed more 
than ever.”

President’s Message On The Web


